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BOSTON STORE MULCH SALE

Great Brgtas in Spring Jckti, Tfuh
Enitt ftsd Eton Eulli.

IMMENSE SALE OF SHIRT WAISTS

For 'riiurmluy Wp Ofter a Ntunlier
Very Slieclnl HnrKiilim, the

of Will fh Vou L'nic
not Full to (irilftll.

of

$10 THIMMED HATS AT $5.

Tbeo arc positively the best hat values
ever uttered at $5.00. The assortment Is

extensive aud Includes every lato millinery
Htyle. Tbu hats aro beautifully trimmed
with thu best materials, Thu majority uru
copies of noted pattern bats of both foreign
and domestic creation, $8 and $10 values

lor $5.
$5.00 Till.M MUD HATS $2.50.

Ladles and misses' leghorn hdti, hand-

somely trimmed with American beauty
roes, lino dasles and chlrfon, 13.00 values
fur $2.tu.

Ladles' sailor hHts. draped with Pcrsluu
silk and ornaments, worth 118c. for 4De.

Ladles' ilrosn shapes, madu on wire
frarces, 23 styles, 51.50 values, "He.

Violet follugo with buds, 23o kind, 12c.

American beauty roses, with buds, rubber
stems, 23c kind, 12u bunch.

HASE.MENT MILLINERY.
Children o leghorn hats, trimmed with

chiffon and flowers, $2 vulucs, tiSc.

Ladles' street hats, madu of faucy braids,
with ribbons, iullls and wlogs. $1 values
for 2Sc.

LADIES' $6.50 JACKETS $2.50.

Ladles' spring Jackets, mado of flno cov-

erts, cheviots, broadcloths, etc., silk lined,
nicely tailored, newest styloa, $o and $li.5u

value, for $2.60.
NEW WASH SUITS.

First showing Thursday of tho new wash
suits, and somo very special values to at-

tract you. All now styles, waist und skirt
to match, at $1.25, JUS, $2.98. $3.3S and
$4.DS.

LADIIJS' $:. ETON SUITS $1.30.
Made, of novelty cloths, Jacket and skirt,

well lined, mado to sell for $3, special only
ji.r.0.

LADIES $8.50 ETON SUITS $3.50.
Madu with tho new L'Alglon collars

trimmed with stitched bands, flno materials,
well lined and tailored. A big purchaso at
a low flguro enables us to otter them for
Thursday at $3.30. They aro worth up to
$8.50.

LADIES' $7.60 GOLF SKIHTS $2.75.
All odd skirts of different sizes, mado of

all wool golf cloths, $3.00 to $7.30 valued
choice Thursday at $2.60.

Ladles' nil wool dress skirts, made of
lino homespuns, blues and grays, $4.00 valuo
for $1.08.

$1.00 NEW SHIRT WAISTS EOC.

On the front bargain squaro on main floor
we will place on sale Thursday u new lot
of fine shirt waists, nil this season's styles,
white and colored, mado of tho choicest
summer fabrics, In tho newest colorings,
all beautiful styles and patttcrns, worth
$1.00, all sizes, on sale at 60c.

Sec our beautiful lino c( new shirt waists,
embracing ovcry late style and pattern.
The materials aro the choicest and tho
prices decidedly tempting. Very special
values for tomorrow at 73c, 98c, $1.23, $1.30,
$1.08 and up to $5.00.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Brandcls & Sons, Proprietors.

Sole agents for Rogers, Feet & Co.'s Flno
Clothing.

ILACKBERRIES IN MARKET

Flrat Consignment Arrive Sliutiltn- -
naounly from Trim and

Kansas.

The llrst lot of fresh blackberries wcro
on tho market yesterday. They camo
from Galveston, Tex., und sold for $I.S0 a
crate, fly somo legerdemain, Manhattan,
Kan:, was on tho market nt tho same time
with a small lot of blackberries, half a
crate coming with a half n crato of straw-
berries. Tho entire crato wns sold ns
strawberries, going to n local dealer for 42.

There was, aside from tha few blackber-
ries, nothing new on tho market.
Tbo strawberries which are arriving
are of poor quality nnd this condition will
continue, tho berries becoming softer day
by day until the llrst carloads arrive. The
carloads nro refrigerated and will arrive In
prime condition, generally bringing better
prlceH for tho llrst lota than thoso now on
the market.

In- the. strictly vegetable lines thero la lit-

tle change, the lending stock received being
small rudlahcH from Van Burcn, Ark.
There wuh no material rciluotlon In thu
price of rhubarb and nsparugus, the only I

two local products on tho markot. l.cttuco
and radishes were scarce In tho early morn-- 1

Ins; hours, but by 10 o'clock trains from the
south brought in an abundant supply.

WILLIAM GORMAN IS SANE

FalU Cltjr Mistakes IJellrlons Patient
for linnatlc Sle.k Man la Xot

on Iload to Recovery.

Ed Gorman denies the report from Falls
City that his brother William Is insane.
He says that his brother was suffering from
an attack of malarial fever and was wan
dering about In a delirious state when ha
was picked up by the sheriff at Falls City.
Tne oracer supposed that uorman was In
sane. Medical treatment restored the Hick
man to his natural mental condition, and
he la now resting quietly at tho homo of
his brother In this city.

Purify the blood ana put the sysUm in
order for summer work by using at this
tlrao a short course ot Prickly Ash Hitters;
tt la tha crcatost blood purlflor on earth.

ANNEX IS WELL UNDER WAY

Delayeri Hhlpuient of Stone (he Only
Hindrance to I'mgrriii ot New

Federal Uulldlnir.
C, W. Glndelo and Charles II. Illoch, com- -

poslns the firm of Glndelo & Co., who huvo
tho contract for tho construction of tho
federal building annex, wcro In the city
Tuesday Inspecting tho work. They say
that the work is progressing as well as
could be expected with tho exception of u
delay In tho receipt of the St. Cloud (Minn.)
stone, which Is to be used In the basement.

TIIK HAin UIIUS1I

Breed Dandruff, Which Cnuirn Fall
ing; Hair and l''liutll- - llalUnes.

Prof. Unna, Hamburg, Gormany, European
authority on skin diseased, says that dan
druff Is as contagious as any other male-volo- nt

disease and that one common sourco
ot the spread of dandruff Is the uso of the
same hair brush by different persons. Tho
way to avoid catching dandruff or any other
disease from another's brush Is to Insist
on the use of Newbro's Ilerplclde. It not

.only kills tbo dandruff germ, but It Is also
an antiseptic that will prevent tho catching
of any disease whatever through contagion
ot anotberla brush.

'Job printing, 437 Paxton block. Tel. HtO,

nii:i.
HUGHEH Mrs. Martin, at 7 p. m. Monday,

April 23. at her residence, ICG North
Twenty-sevent- h street.
Funeral Thursday morning at St. John's

Collegiate church, at 8:30, Twenty-tlftl- i
and California street. Interment Holy
Sepulchre cemetery,

.MII.M.MlltV IIAtUi.il! TIU.HSOAY.

Hlieclnl Mule l.mlUV Snll. SnrliiK
.IneUeO, Mil; Wnlti .Hklrln,

WRAPPERS, ETC.
Woman to lodk her best should dress

well. To dress well at moderate cost, she
should trade at the People's Store. It Is

an actual fact that thero you can save half
on your purchases. It costs nothing to
look. So come tomorrow and sco for your-

self.
Ladles' sample trimmed walking hats,

also sailors, worth up to $2.60. Thursday
43e.

Hats, now shapes, trimmed elegantly wtlh
flowers, silk chiffon, worth up $3.00, Thurs-
day $1.08.

Kino grado Leghorn bats, trimmed In
roses, chiffon, taffeta silk, with beautiful
buckles, worth $5, sale price
$2.08.

Ileautlful Turbans trimmed In chiffon,
liberty silk, roses, lilacs, with beautiful
ornaments, worth $12, Thursday only $3. US.

Latest style wrappers, well made, hand-
somely trimmed, worth up to $2.60. Thurs-
day, (iflc and 98c.

(iolf skirts, all wool, plaid backs, regular
prlco $4, Thursday $1.98.

Sample spring Jackets, all wool, mado of
coverts, broadcloths and Venetian, sllk-llnc- d

throughout, worth up to $15, sale prlco
$2.45 and $4.15.

Samplo tallor-mad- o suits, somo silk lined
throughout, all colors and cloths, worth up
to $25, Thursday $6.98.

Another big lot ladles' tallor-mad- o suits,
woith up to $10, your choice $3.25.

Another lot ladles' hondsomo tallor-mad- o

suits In all colors nnd cloths, many silk
lined throughout, worth up to $25, Thursday
$.'JS.

Ileautlful taffota silk skirts, flounced and
flared, with ruflling, regular prlco $10.
Thursday $5.98.

All $5 mackintoshes $1.98.
All $4 batlno underskirts, best quality,

Thursday $1.25.
Handsome silk waists, some slightly

soiled, worth $15, talo price $3.89.
PEOPLE'S STORE.

lGth and Farnam Sts.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM HARTE

I,nut llnnori Will Ho Pnlil Tomorrow
to Hotel .tliiiuiKT by III

Friends In Thin City.

Tho funeral of William F. Harte, lato
manager of the Drcxel hotel, will occur
this afternoon at 3 o'clock In

Kountzo Memorial church, Sixteenth and
Harney sticcts. Tho pallbearers aro John
II. Harte, Horaco O. Harte. August C.

Harte, Jacob Dollver, John Drcxel and Her-
man Drcxcl, brothers and relatives of tho
deceased. Tho Interment will bo In Pros-
pect Hill cemetery.

Announcements nt the Theaters.
It Is said Daniel Sully has produced one

of tho most pleasing, fascinating and real-

istic dramas of tho age In his now play,
"Tho Parish Priest," which he will present
at IJoyd's theater Friday night. Mr. Sully
is himself a very pleasing actor, with a
delightful enunciation and a manner as
perfectly natural ond freo from stngelsm
that it puts him en rapport with tho nudl- -

enco nt once. ,

Tho "Kings and Queens," burlcsqucrs, at
tho Trocfcdcro appear In two amusing bur-
lesques nnd a number of clevor specialty
acts, which navo pleased audiences of
goodly proportion. The engagement closes
Saturday evening. Tho hcadllna attraction,
Watson's Oriental Ilurlcsquers, including
somo of tho best known vaudeville artists,
aro announced for next week, commencing
Sunday matinee.

Amateur night. In the near future, prom
Ises to be a big event, as tho best of theso
aspiring artists have sent In their nppll
cations.

ot Time.
C., ST. P., M. & O. RY.

Commencing Sunday, April 28, tho train
for Sioux City and all northeastern Ne
braska points will leave Webster street
dopot, at 2:45 p. m. A later train for
Emerson and Intermediate points will learo
dally, except Sunday, at 6:30 p. m. Re
turning, arrives at 8:30 a. m. No change
In other trains.

Kountzo Memorial church choir concert
Thursday evening, May 2, assisted by Miss
Mno Naudaln, Mr. Vicclcr, Mr. Hazel
ton, Mr. Steckclburg, vlonlist, and Mr.
Thomas J. Kelly. Admission, 25 cents
Tickets on saio at Mycr-DIUo- u Drug store
Sixteenth nnd Farnam.

send articles ot incorporation, notices o

stockholders' meetings, etc.. to Tho Ilee
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion
Telcphono 238.

Stonecyphcr, printer; 1201 Howard SU

LOWE BROTHERS'
OIL WOOD STAINS,

n

Mahogany, Cherry, light Onk, dark Oak,
Wnlnut, Chestnut, and Rosewood.

Warranted not to raise tho tho
wood nnd not fade.
Vi Pint can Ollwood stain 15c
I pint can Ollwood 25c
1 can Ollwood 5Uo

VARNISH STAINS.

For domestic uso where 11 Is desirable to
complete tlie work with ono application
combining stain and varnish coats.
Vi Pint can varnish stain 20o
1 pint can stain 30c
1 can Varnish stain &j0

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
16th and Farnaiti.
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CITY WILL TAKE THE RISK!

Nm Paring Will B Laid Without Regard of our half-prlc- o on

PiPnl 11I.b-.1H-t Century Dictionary and Cyclopedia and At
b- -. j, I Ins wo havn ilei-lde- to keen

ALL POSSIBLE PRECAUTIONS TO BE TAKEN

Minor. ( Its' mill Coiint'lllueii
Confer Hi to Improvement In

Flier of I'm 1 1 ii re of Chnr-te- r
Amendments.

The quandary in which tho city stands a3
in lentil In ItnnrAi'ntnnh I a I Vila tiflnr TA'nt

inursuay. ,ltj,cugBC(1 at nKtn ,, mornng t Joint

grain of
to

stainquart stuln

Varnish
quart

Olllelnl

session of councllmcn and city officials.
The amount of paving, guttering and grad
ing Improvements now contemplated for
this season approximates n little less tlun
$.'.00,000. Efforts to change tho charier In

several Important respects failed In the
last legislature, however, and tho name
loopholes now exist through which property
owners have crawled by the score In the
past, leaving tho burden of tho expense
with tho city.

(ioliiKT All i'ii it with Improvement.
In tho face of these conditions, however,

tho conference decided to go ahead with
tho Improvements. Mayor Moorcs believed
that if all possible precautions wcro taken
and no :ransfert of property allowed to
cticapo olllclal vision after petitions for Im
provements had been tiled the proceedings
would stand In court. It was the opinion
of Councllmcn Hurklcy and Haskell that
the city attorney and city engineer should
nlllx their signatures in approval bofoio
any improvement should be proceeded with.
It was pointed out that an Indefinite panne
In the Improvement of tho city at this tlruo
would bo a material check to progress and
would work a real hardship upon citizen.
On vote it was decided to tako tho risk of
the city's uctlon being Illegal. Seventeen
myrovement districts wcro created at the
ast council meeting and other work Is al

ready under way.

Who Should llenr llurilen.
ino oniy dissenting voice to radical nc- -

Ion was that of Assistant City Attorney
Adams. Ho urged that tho city mako a
test case which could bo hurried before
the supreme court for a decision within
probably thirty days. The point In ques
tion Is whether the expenso of Improve
ments should bo charged In n bulk against
nbuttlr..- - property or rather on a scalo of
benefits conferred.

Previous to tho confcrcnco the council
held a short besslon at which
tions wcro mado for April salaries.

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagno Is
tho wine for Americans. Its purity and
boquot commends it to them.

Seeds that grow como from the Nebraska
Eecd company, 1513-1- 5 Howard St.

Foot Fitting Mads Easy.
Sorosls Sboes, when properly fitted as

they arc, are tho most comfortable foot
wear on tho market.

KoroHls Shoo Store is tho most comforta
bly arranged storeroom In Omaha for
women folks to bavo their shoes lifted or
to wait for their friends.

Tho Rest room la arranged with tbo idea
of comfort and elegance combined.

a mam, always on hand, shines your
shoes free.

Sorosis Shoe Store,
2U3 South 15th Street,

l'rn n U Wilcox, Mnnnicer.
Send for Catalogue.

A Fowl Fiend
of disease Is what sower gas resolves
Itself Into, when your plumbing Is lm- -'

perfect. If your family becomes en-
feebled, or sickness Is prevalent, look
to your plumbing. If It Is defective,
thoro lies the secret. Wo will retinond
promptly to your order and Inspect
your plumbing and rectify all defec-
tions. As snnltury plumbers, steam
ami gas liters, our worn is unsur- -
panned,

Free & Black,
180G I'nrnuni.

Steamship
Tickets.

Phonu 1040.

Tho Burlington Ticket Olllco.
1502 Knrnnm St., Is the place to
nnanKo aliout your Kuropfiin
trip.

We represent nlmost every lino
crossing the Atlantic from tlie
slowest to tlio fustest from
those which clmrp;e $00 for it

berth and slvo you 10 restful
days at sea to tho racers that
talto you from land to land in
half that time nnd nslc you any-wher- e

from $75 to $1,(KK) for

TICKET OFFICE, BURLINGTON STATION,
1502 Farnam St. 10th and Mason Stt.
Telephone 250. Telephone 12).

'HI

ci.ost.Mi of tiii: rnvmiv ii.ru.
ftnttirilitr. May II, nt lO O'CloeU I'. M.

ft lot Hip Tlmr nf rioHiim.
To accommodate thoso who wish to tnko

advantage otter

appropria

tlon room open evenings from
All who may bo Interested In

the

our exhlbl-7:3- 0

to U.30.
our otter on

this, tho greatest of all referenco works,
and desire to possess It on the most fa
vorable terms ro Invited to call at room
101 tleo building, day or evening, and ex- -
amino full sets of tho books In the differ
ent bindings.

You intend to own tho Century somo
day I We offer you u final opportunity
now of securing It at tho right price and
on the right terms.

Stonecypher prints anything. Tel. 1310.

HIGHER PRICES ARE NO BAR

Healer In Iron lleiiorl I'linitinl He- -

munili: ery .Mill In Coinitr)-Helii-

.Svwiliipeil rs Mil Orilern.

Dealers In Iron reported yesterday an
unusual demand In Omaha for their stock
In eplte of an lucre no In tho prlco which
has becu recently promulgated, Thero is
net ns much demand for structural Iron
locally ns thero was last year In Umaha,
but the domand from surrounding towns Is
greater. The advance Is looked upon by
local Jobbers as an effort ot tho mills to re
duce the demand at this tlmo as every

An Old
Express Wagon

Looks 100 per cent better when treated with
two coats of Sherwln-Wllllum- s "WAGON
AND 1MPI.K.MRNT PAINT." It not only
looks but W'HAIIH better. Try tha experi-
ment. A whole quart for fino. Jiimi'tnbcr
tho paint referred to nbove U NOT a
Fl.OOlt PAINT, nor it HOOK PAINT, nor
an ENAMUIj PAINT, nor a IU?OUY J'AINT

(WE HAVE PAINTS made for all of
these ptlrposcs)-b- ut tho SlIEUWlN-W- I I,- -

MAMS WAC.ON AND IMPLEMENT
PAINT In made for PAINTING WAGON'S
and IMPIjK.MENTS. It' made t.i niunl
wear und weather. One of the rieullailtl.u
of tho Sherwln-Wllllam- n paint In that there
Is a paint made for EACH SEPARATE
PURPOSE one that U ndapteil foi tli.--t
partliu'ur e. NOT ONE SUM DASH
MIXTURE FOR ALU

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

Pharmnclsts, Purveyors of Paints, Per
fumes, Plasters, Pills nnd Powders.

COR. 16T1I AND DODGE, OMAHA.

HAYDEK

In

hi pul m niiMtr 7.f n i..trr iui i". .- 1-

Some

money
Jacob

other select from.

at
prices

new fac

..III!

for
than

Grocery
lOVic.

bars SSc. sack
10c.

puro flour, 15c.
pack can
Sweet sugar bar
ley, sago, lb., 5c. 5
fast 10c. Sweet

lb,, Santa Clara
sugar cured Choice
llartlett per lb., Sc. rancy

lb.,

8ic. 10c. bars tar
worth 25c,

Sun iliuen
o. H

Wood WhkIi Tub"
Hake

AVeeiler

mill tho country with

yotir legal notices In Tho Weekly
lice. 238.

The busy days here
Tho weather brings them nnd

when get blto like Sam Hill,
Tho to rid of pi sky

to upo Schncfcr's Sum Death n
preparation that gjnranteed to kill cm
and It costs 20c a bottle,
Cramer's Kidney Cure "5c
L'ncle Sum's Tobacco Me
lltii'un "5c

Itenovatur aw
Knv' l.linir lliilm i.'0C

Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal $1.00
.Man roc

ti3c
ller's Mult Whiskey fic

"oO
Hire's ltoot 11c

t"Jo
1 dozen Cap-Mile- s "c
1 Capsules NX:
1 dozen gulnlno Capsules J5c
Uromo Qulnlno

SCHAEFER
ft. V. Cor. Kith ad

h" 61 of
w. .ers In

you a
como first where you can

GOOD SOHT

In Its best form 7

ot all all

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever issued Is
for the

Wrlte"o7call.

Chlcaan.

Record
Typt

TYPE-

WRITER

TYPItWRlTKR SUPPLIES

WRITERS RKNTED.
TYPEWRITERS

asking.

United Typewriter Supply
'014 Farnaja

PIANOS!
S PIANOS

Never before

of our
piano

we
so

as
we
selling

present

customers with firm In this part of tho country until they get
to Hayden's. Then they mako purchase. Why do do this? HccaiiHo they
nre buying from a good, firm. They the largest line of standard
pianos to make, their selection Our prices are absolutely thu lowest.
are to suit their and we refund you aro not satis-
fied. Wo a' complete lino of 1'lschcr, rianklln, Doll, Keli
Icr, Hfilnce, Marshall and Wendell, and 21 makes New pianos
for rent. Pianos sold to customers easy Pianos moved,
tuned and repaired. Telcphono 1CS3.

HAYDEN BROS.
fashionable
MILLINERY

exquisite new ideas will bo displayed The
originality and ability of clever milliners never
shown to better advantage than in this
hundreds of beautiful Trimmed Hats

from Doe to 15.00.

yours

Terms

Shirt Waist Hats.
This week we will make a special show

ing of Shirt Waist Hats. Not the
tory made hat that is generally offered, but
renl swell creations, designed by our expert
milliners and produced in original and ex-

clusive effects.

has there been such of
iinu eiiecis in mm ku many clever ideas.
The new are far more

ever.

HAYDE
Strictly fresh eggs, per doz., 10

best laundry soap,
corn meal, sack

graham can solid
.Fancy

corn, 6V4c. Tapioca Pearl
etc.. per pounds llreak- -

rollod oats, California
prunes, per 5c. Taney

prunes, por lb,, S'.jc.
pears, Cali-

fornia evanornteil nears. per TAc
Large yellow Crawford peachos. per lb.,

bnrs Wool soap,
soap, for 10c.

:irn) llrwoma for
Step l.mlilem.

Cop per lliitlonl llnllern.

(inrden
Gartlen linen

orders.

HAYDEN

Is

Publish

warm out
they out they

only way get these
bugs Is

Is
but for pint

Curo
Hair Tonic

Plercc'f 75c
Koy's

Dr. Pills
ljuny
l'ernnn
Scott's Kmulslou

Uecr
Plnkham'K

Quintan
dozen quinine

15c

cur ritir.K

The Chicago
theie

daily

YOST
want why not

EVERY OF

kinds for macbiBM.

TYPE

and
St.. Omaha.

'

in the
history

business
have sold

many-piano-
s

are
at

the

figure ovcry
their they

reliable have
from.

mado convenience, your
carry

HAYDEN
Many tomorrow.

artistic our
offering.

ranging

time

Never great variety shapes, stvles
.1 . i . .1 . .

and original
creations summer coming beautiful

Sale

granulated

toiuntopp, 6V4c

3 3
I

. .

. .

Uandelliui

i

'

.

swamped

Telephone

are

Ptcscriptioii

..

Compound

ui

If typewriter,

REPAIRED.

Co,,

If
Chlckering,

to
on payments.

a
miiuuei--

Meat Ch(i
id and Lard.

Chipped Dried Reef, 13c.
Rest now Dologna, 5c.
Potted Ham, per can, 4 Vic
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams, Uc.

palls Ro;: Leaf Lard, 26c.
Pull Cream Cheese, 8'c.

Milton Urand Swltzer Chocse, ISc.
Drlck Chocso, 12'c.

Robtrt Norton's Cheese, 40c.
Choice Juicy Lemons, por doz., 10c.
Largo rlpu Ilahanas, per doz., 12'4c.
RIdland Oranges, per dozen. 30n.
Chulco St Michael Oranges, dozen, 121Jc
Ilrlck Codllsh, per brick, fic.
Fancy Mackerel, each, 5c.
Herring, each, 12Vjc.

SPECIAL THURSDAY BARGAINS.

s

Wisconsin

Wisconsin
Pineapple

I'liiilo lloliler. reaulnp lie

7!le . (;niillne Stove I.ll,"
il!le ! I'oltn Iron lliimlle" Tie
IS" a."ie TneU I'linv tin
J HinMlMSKHATOIl KIIOM r..05 M.

BROS.

Spend and be free
but make no waist

Women's

Shirt

Waists.
here to buy.
style.

really cntrt nfford
make waists nowadays.
ready-to-we- ar kind
much smarter appear-
ance aud economical

well.

They tell the nicest
Omaha from. can-

not cus-

tomers
The stock is new, clean and all of the latest

Women's
Tailored Suits

Fortune has been blamed for he blindness,,
she was never more blind than the few who have neg-
lected, and still neglecting to take advantage of
special price-makin- g of women's tailored suits. They
beyond question the greatest values that has yet been
offered you. The department invites you make a visit
and examine into the style, finality ami price. We'll

best please, but not worry you by insisting. The
special leaders for present sale the ones at 5).7fi, made
of homespuns, cheviots and Venetians,, perfect every
way, and well JJlo.OO, if we had bought them in a
regular way. The other ones are those that are on sale
at !$H5.7f gems of art in style aud tit, that worth
and bring in a regular way from .Uli.oO to $12-1.0- made of
Venetians, cheviots and serges, new blouse, eton or vest
front effects.

imrv iiinii

ilAVflOi A BIG
HAT EJLH

Everything pertaining to tho silk lino ran
bo found horo In great profusion. This Is a

UIO SILK SI2ASON. SILKS FOR SUMMER
ARB IN OREAT DE
MAND. Prices for this salo aro lower than
they have been, nnd lower than will
bo for somo tlmo to como.
MO SPECIAL LOT OK SILK WE OFFER

AT 23c.
White wash silk, worth 50c, for only 2."c.

Corded wash silk In both plaids aud

HLACK TAKKUTA SALE

iiMiini Mfin

J1.00 grade. 27-l- n. wide for Mc.
grade, 27-l- n. wldo for oniy S6c.

on
A tremendous cash purchaso of a

Now jobber's entire surplus stock of

men's and women's underwear, goes on

salo Thursday. Theso aro all mado for

thlu summci s finished
ond made from tbo best fabrics, Tho prices
aro the lowest over made In Omaha. KEEP
YOUR EYE ON OUR SALE.

Ladles' white lisle and pants, all
silk finished, mado short or sleeves,
pants mado with laco bottoms, all sizes,
good tlOc values, at 25c.

Lawn, flno quality, worth 20c, at
12ttc.

Fine quality India Llnon. special, Ec yard.
India Llnon, worth 25c aud 33c yard,

at 15c and 20c yard.
English Long Cloth, bolt, 05c.
Cambric spcclul 10 yards for $1.00.
Persian on sale special worth 50c 3Cc

yard.
Heavy Cream Damask, CSc.

Double Damask, worth 60c.

With hot winds, dust (lying, wo would
call attention to our oor
Paints. Oils. Varnish Wax. Simply
buying a bottle of oil and rubbing It oil the
lloor does not product good icsuits. Our

Uiilek llrylHK Floor OH

Is something extra for household use.
Dries quickly, with a lubtro; very nice
lor kltchfii floors, borders nnd halls.

nuntlen Floor (III
In hard to bent. Dries rapidly; best to
uso on store llnors und public rooms.

Floor l'i I ii I n.

In all desirable shades.
Floor Vnriilxli Xo. (II.

Tho very best. DrleH very bard, with n
brilliant gloss, Positively will not cruck
or scratch. Hotelier in,

Tbo best on tho market. Everybody
knows ahoiit It.

Call up 343, Wo can you all tho In-

formation you about floors.

Open all night.

DRUG
AND

1AINT

You to
The

is so
in

more
as

us we've lino
in to select We

assure you of this, but our
say so, ami come back

often but

are our
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suit,
to

do
our to

are
in

worth

suits are

m

they

only
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spot
York
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long
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glvo
want

ON
SUMMER SILKS

Truly This is Great Silk

PARTICULARLY

llth and Domlas Sts.

A. W.
112 Soutb 2Mb Avenue,
Omaha, Neb

stripes, nil colors, worth &0c, on sale at
LTic.

All colors In fine grade china silk at 2.'c.
Regular C0c taffeta silk, In black, whll

and all colors, on salo at 25c.
silk, In cream, white, nnvy,

worth ii!ic, to close out at only 25c.
100 pieces lino grado satin foulard, all th

new spring shades, regular $1.00 silk, on
sale at only I'Jc.

Mack wide, all silk,
regular J2 grade, at only 9Sc.

Black Taffeta Sale.
$2.00 grade, 3G-l- n. wldo for only $1.25.
HO bolts lino nil silk Japanese, full 36-l- a

wide, worth $1.25, yard, on salo at G3c.

Astonishing Special Sale
Underwear

Stock.

wearhandsomely

UNDERWEAR

Ladles' Vests, mado with wing sleeve ov
without sleeves, regular 15c aud 20o values,
on sale at 10c.

Ono lot ot ladles' flno Vests, In mercer
Ized or lisle, in blue, pink, black, whlto
ami fancy, mado to sell at 33c and 50c, on
sale at 15c.

Olio lot of children's lino Jersey ribbed
Vests and Pants, regular 25c, at l!ic.

Men' j Shirts and Drawers,
Jersey ribbed, all sizes shirts, 34 to

draworn 30 tc 44 regular 35c
at l'Jc.

Linens and White Goods Sale

la
4

-- oa

Tablo Linen 50c.
Heavy Cream Damask, 35c.
Just received, a full lino of fancy Tabl

Cloths, In green, red, brown and tan col-

ors, -l wirlh $1.50, at $1.00,
worth $2.23, at $1.50 aBk to see thorn.

Fringed Towels, slightly soiled, worth 35c
'yard, at 10c each

27 Inch Ilrown Linen can M
used for toweling, 4 yards In each, worth
25c ynrd, Thursday at 59o each,

HAYDEN BROS.
FLOORS

housekeepers'

FULLER

LAW BOOKS

15 SALE

CO.

KIXSMA.V,

llengalluc

grenadine,

llalbrlggan

Mercerized

Thursday.
Remnants,

iffThe Way
It don't hurt to have a tooth
extracted is when you taka
VITALIZED AIR. No

Extracting 25

Vitalized Air 60o

Good Sot Tooth 5.00

TirTIP IMIILADhLl'llIA
I ATI d DHNTAI. ROOMS

I 1517 DoiiRhirtSt.

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND WORK to Maka a Good lOo CIGAR

THE

HiTiliMifMnnrTiTl'li 1 1 Ml
Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crep of 1900.

F. IV. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE


